
Ballot Images for Secure Elections: Emails and Q+A 

 

Email to Candidates and Campaign Committees 

Dear Campaign Data Manager: 

 

Please encourage election officials to preserve electronic ballot images during and after the election. Election 

machines can store ballot images while scanning and tallying the votes, and officials can preserve them. 

 

Election errors do happen, turning wins into losses. Vendors who program election machines are subject to 

errors (and tampering), like other big companies. Ballot images are the easiest way to detect and fix errors. 

 

Images can be studied more easily than paper ballots, without disturbing the paper ballots, and even if any harm 

comes to stored paper ballots, by fire, quake, flood, break-in, or broken seals or locks.  

 

Scanners from two election vendors, ES&S and Hart, save ballot images if officials select "All Processed 

Images" during setup. Dominion and Clear Ballot usually save images (VoteWell dot net/answers.pdf).  

 

Please encourage election officials to save all ballot images, and store all memory devices without erasing them. 

 

Name, Town 

 

Email to Election Officials 

Dear Election Champions: 

 

Thank you to the entire election staff for working to bring us elections we can trust. I appreciate how hard it is 

both to ensure fairness and to prove fairness afterwards. The President worries about rigging, his officials warn 

about China, Iran and Russia, and Democrats warn about Russia. Vendors who program election machines are 

subject to infiltration and errors, like other big companies. 

 

My experience at the polls has been... 

 

Please save the ballot images which election machines make while they scan ballots, if you don't already. If you 

do, thank you. The machines tally from these images, so if there are doubts about an election, the images show 

whether there were scanning errors or tallying errors. 

 

Ballot images are powerful evidence to answer challenges from any losing candidate. Images can be studied 

more easily than paper ballots, without disturbing the paper ballots, and even if any harm comes to stored paper 

ballots, by fire, quake, flood, break-in, or broken seals or locks.  

 

Scanners from two election vendors, ES&S and Hart, save ballot images if officials select "All Processed 

Images" during setup, while Dominion and Clear Ballot usually save images (VoteWell dot net/answers.pdf). 

 

If you need to justify the small cost of storing these images, the Justice Department says that "all documents and 

records that may be relevant to the detection or prosecution of federal civil rights or election crimes must be 

maintained" for 22 months (p.78, Federal Prosecution of Election Offenses, DOJ 2017). Images tell us which 

part of the machines erred, if at all, and therefore what may be causing problems. 

 

Election staff deserve thanks from everyone for keeping these election records, the ballot images, to protect us 

from challenges. 

 

Name, Town 



Q+A: Asking Officials to Preserve Ballot Images 10/20/20 VoteWell.net/answers.pdf 

What will this accomplish? Ballot images are the cheapest, fastest way to start checking and correcting results 

if official tallies look suspicious. Public concern can encourage election officials to continue or start preserving 

ballot images. Images show errors and drive hackers to other fields where people are not watching as much.  

Which candidates should I send the first email to? All the ones you support, local and national. Also include 

office holders who aren't running for reelection this fall. The more they hear from voters, the more they will act. 

ballotpedia.org/Sample_Ballot_Lookup Share with all your friends. 

Which election officials should I send the second email to? Personalize it with your own concerns and sincere 

thanks for good local experiences you've had with voting. ("Poll workers are cheerful/helpful/funny... Lines 

were short/quick/social... Information is clear...") Improve any wording you can. Include your name and city, 

though not address or phone, since the email could become public under your state's open records law. Send to: 

A. Your local election official (usvotefoundation.org /vote/eoddomestic.htm ) 

B. Election officials in biggest jurisdictions in your state, to ensure more accurate state results 

C. Your state election official (usa.gov/election-office ) 

What subject should be on the emails? Personalize it! They're really busy these months. They may not read 

your email unless the subject line is friendly enough to make them look forward to reading it. 

Can I send it to a newspaper too? YES! Every letter to the editor needs to be unique, under 300-350 words, and 

really as short as possible. The first email has 140 words; the second has 280 words.  

• Personalize it the same way as above.  

• Omit the paragraphs naming the four election vendors and the Justice Department. Too much detail. 

• Omit or personalize everything else.  

• Keep the ideas of thanking election staff and preserving ballot images.  

• Add your address and phone number. Papers print your name and city. They phone to verify you sent it.  

• Find paper's address online or use this tool from an environmental community (doesn't work in Firefox). 

Which offices already preserve ballot images? Tell us at admin@votewell.net. Gray areas on the map show 

where we don't know. Please thank officials who save images, so they know we care, and so they keep the 

images safe. As far back as 2008, ballot images enabled Humboldt County to find 197 lost ballots. 

 

http://votewell.net/answers.pdf
https://ballotpedia.org/Sample_Ballot_Lookup
https://www.usvotefoundation.org/vote/eoddomestic.htm
https://www.usa.gov/election-office
https://community.citizensclimate.org/tools/write-letters-to-the-editor-about-the-energy-innovation-and-carbon-dividend-act#/63
mailto:Tell%20us%20at%20admin@votewell.net
https://www.wired.com/2008/12/unique-transpar/
https://electionstransparencyproject.com/
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Keepimages.png


Which offices release images to the public? See map 

at right.  

How much storage space will ballot images need? 

Less than a cubic foot per 1,000 election machines 

(~1½ cubic inches per memory device). One gigabyte 

holds 1,500-4,000 Dominion images (based on table at 

end of this document) or 10,000-30,000 ES&S images 

(based on Dane County WI images). 

How can ballot images be counted? By hand (e.g. on 

Zoom, which works for paper ballots too), or software 

from Citizens Oversight Audit Engine (or 

programmers can adapt TEVS or Free+Fair). Map 

shows where public can get and count ballot images. 

Elsewhere officials can count them.  

How do we know images are accurate? Officials can 

check a good sample to see if images match paper 

ballots and address any problems. Official audits of 

paper ballots help, but are not enough, since no state 

audits all contests on enough paper ballots. Only half the states audit at all. Paper ballots are expensive and 

sensitive to count. 

Does the law already require saving images? That depends on prosecutors and judges, who are also very busy. 

Where is the book which the email mentions? Federal Prosecution of Election Offenses is at 

justice.gov/criminal/file/1029066/download  

What errors have happened? Brennan Center compiled a list: brennancenter.org/sites/default/files/2019-

08/Report_Voting_Machine_Failures_Database-Solution.pdf . Here are recent examples: 

• 2020 Baltimore: printed ballot misaligned with scanner, so popular incumbent got implausibly few votes. 

• 2019 Northampton County, PA: software under-counted 99% on one candidate, who won in hand-count.  

• 2018 New York City: multi-feeds in scanner hid all but first in each clump. 

• 2016 Maryland: 1,972 ballots left out of one system, paper folds and black lines from scanner flaws 

misinterpreted as overvotes, check or X missed, multifeeds, candidates omitted from some ballots. 

• 2014 Stoughton, WI: referendum votes ignored, since scanner programmed for wrong spot on ballot. 

• 2010 New York: 50,000-60,000 votes lost when machines miscommunicated with voters on overvotes. 

Other votes were lost when scanner overheated. 

What do ballot images look like? They look like ballots. Download zip files: 

• Dane County WI images: elections.countyofdane.com/Election-

Auditing (their ES&S system creates pdf files; here's an example) 

 

 

• San Francisco images are under "Final Report": 

sfelections.sfgov.org/march-3-2020-election-results-detailed-reports 

(their Dominion system creates tif files; if you can't read multi-page tif 

files, try pdf) 

  

http://votewell.net/sf2.pdf
http://votewell.net/dane3.pdf
http://votewell.net/sf2.tif
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUmOrTt2DvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wy-eaKN76w8
https://copswiki.org/Common/AuditEngine
https://democracycounts.blogspot.com/2013/
https://github.com/FreeAndFair/OpenCount
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Election_audit#/media/File:State_audits.png
https://www.justice.gov/criminal/file/1029066/download
https://www.brennancenter.org/sites/default/files/2019-08/Report_Voting_Machine_Failures_Database-Solution.pdf
https://www.brennancenter.org/sites/default/files/2019-08/Report_Voting_Machine_Failures_Database-Solution.pdf
https://www.baltimoresun.com/politics/elections/bs-md-pol-ballot-error-baltimore-district-1-20200603-n26t43fkmjadplqeqybloj4dki-story.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/30/us/politics/pennsylvania-voting-machines.html
https://www.propublica.org/article/new-york-city-polling-places-midterms-2018-humidity
https://www.eac.gov/sites/default/files/event_document/files/day1-2017-02-13-09_15-03-natasha-Post-Election-Audits-final.pdf
https://www.wisconsingrassroots.net/dust_bunnies_may_be_voting
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/design-deficiencies-and-lost-votes
https://editions.lib.umn.edu/electionacademy/2012/05/09/hot-topic-overheating-may-have/
https://elections.countyofdane.com/Election-Auditing
https://elections.countyofdane.com/Election-Auditing
http://votewell.net/dane3.pdf
https://sfelections.sfgov.org/march-3-2020-election-results-detailed-reports
http://votewell.net/sf2.tif
http://votewell.net/sf2.pdf


Where does ES&S (biggest election machine 

company), describe the ability to preserve all 

images? Page 20 (22 in pdf) of ES&S 

Electionware® Volume IV: User’s Guide 

drive.google.com/file/d/0B2TKmk 

SNAkCfc2NZOExmRGkxcHc/view 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where does Hart (third biggest election machine company) 

describe the ability to preserve all images? 

hartintercivic.com/wp-content/uploads/VerityScan.pdf 

 

Does Dominion (second biggest election machine 

company) preserve all images? Manuals and flow charts 

imply it usually does. Testimony (page 299) says it's 

optional in some states. Michigan precinct scanners have 

this option, shown at right. 

michigan.gov/documents/sos/071B7700117_Dominion 

_Exhibit_2_to_Sch_A_Tech_Req_555357_7.pdf  page 2 

Does saving ballot images slow down scanning? By 3-5 

seconds per ballot at polling places (table at right). Probably 

not at central scanner, which only needs 

about a second per ballot, with or without 

saving images. 

Will ballot images fit on storage devices? 

Dominion says 24,000-62,000 images fit 

on a 16GB card, depending on ballot size, 

as shown in table. 

www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/Voting 

Systems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion 

/2.02-DemocracySuite-

SystemConfigurationOverview-4-

19_redacted.pdf page 56 

 

https://www.hartintercivic.com/wp-content/uploads/VerityScan.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/sos/071B7700117_Dominion_Exhibit_2_to_Sch_A_Tech_Req_555357_7.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2TKmkSNAkCfc2NZOExmRGkxcHc/view
https://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf
https://www.eac.gov/sites/default/files/voting_system/files/DVS%20DSuite%205.5-C%20Certification%20and%20Scope%2007-09-2020.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2TKmkSNAkCfc2NZOExmRGkxcHc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2TKmkSNAkCfc2NZOExmRGkxcHc/view
https://www.hartintercivic.com/wp-content/uploads/VerityScan.pdf
https://www.eac.gov/sites/default/files/voting_system/files/DVS%20DSuite%205.5-C%20Certification%20and%20Scope%2007-09-2020.pdf
https://coaltionforgoodgovernance.sharefile.com/share/view/sb251b27a09d4ec99
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/sos/071B7700117_Dominion_Exhibit_2_to_Sch_A_Tech_Req_555357_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/sos/071B7700117_Dominion_Exhibit_2_to_Sch_A_Tech_Req_555357_7.pdf
http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf
http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf
http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf
http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf
http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/elections/VotingSystems/systemsDocumentation/Dominion/2.02-DemocracySuite-SystemConfigurationOverview-4-19_redacted.pdf

